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SUMMARY

ThiS study was carried oul al the Poultry Research Station. EI-Azab. Fayoum. to study the efleets of
t\\'o dietar~y levels or vitamin E (ViI. El (10 or 20 mglKg diet). vitamin C (ViI. C) (200 or 400 mg/Kg
diet) and their mixtures on teeter inlluenza virus, some blood pla..ma constituents and semen Iraits of
EJ-Salam laying hens. A total number of 243 (216 breeder hens and 27 cocks) birds at 25 weeks of

age were used in this experiment. Birds were wing banded and randomly distributed into 9 equal treatment
groups of 27 birds each (24 breeder hen and 3 cock each). Each group was equally subdivided into three
replicates of II (eight ~ and one olreplicale) birds each. The experimental treatments were as follows:

1- Birds were fed control diet (unsupplemenled with Vit. E or ViI. C (DI)).
1- Birds were fed U1 supplemented with 10 rng/Kg diet Vit. E (D2).
3- Birds \vere fed DI supplemented with 20 mg/Kg diet ViI. E (D3).
4- Birds were fed DI supplemented with 200 mg/Kg diet Vit. C (D4).
5· Birds y.'ere fed DI supplemented with 400mglKgdict Vit. C (D5).
G- Birds were fed DJ supplemented ",:ith Vit. E 10 mglKg diet + Vit. C 200 mg/Kg diet (06).
7- l1irds were led 01 supplemented with Vil. E 10 mg/Kg diet + Vic C ,100 mg/Kg diet (07).
8- Birds were fed DI supplemented with Vit. E 20 mg/Kg diet + Vit. C 200 mg/Kg diet (D8).
9- Birds were fed 01 supplemented with Vic E 20 mg/Kg diet + ViC C 400 mg/Kg diet (09).

Results obtained could be summarized in the following; laying hens fed control diet had higher albumin
and AST whereas. those fed dict containing 20 O1g Vic E and 400 mg/kg diet ViI. C had lower albumin and AST
during the c.\perimental period. Teeter influenza virus was progressively improved with addition of Vit. E. C
and their.mixture than the control group. Laying hens diet containing 20 mg Vit. E and 400 mglkg diet Vit. C
had higher hemoglobin. hematocrit. red blood cells count. mean cf>rpuscular volume. mean corpuscular
hemoglobin and mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentration during the experimental period. There were
significant decreases in body temperature with addition of ViI. E. C and their mixture than the control group.
while. insignificant effects were observed in respiratory rate. Laying hens fed diet containing 20 Illg ViI. E and
400 mg/kg diet Vit. C had higher white blood cells count. lymphocyte and heterophils/lymphocyte ratio. while.
those red control diet had higher hetcrophils. Means of ejaculate volume (mI). sperm concentration (I O"/rnlll~).

total count. Ph and advanced motiJity% were not significantly influenced hy type of ViI. E or C supplementation
or hy treatments compared with the control group. In conclusion. feeding EI-Salam laying bens on diets
containing 20 mg Vit. E and 400 mglkg diet Vil. C improved the teeler influenza virus and some physiulogical
parameters.
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INTRODUCTION

Alpha-lo(.:opherol is thc most adivc natural antioxidant used in animal feeding: it exhibits an
antioxidant activity at low concentration and a prooxidant activity at high concentration (Chen ef aI.,
1998). Vitamin E (Vil. E) is a lipid component of biological membranes and is known (0 be a major
chain-breaking antioxidant (Sahin c?1 a/.. 1002). In nutritional and physiological research with various
animal species. Vir. E supplemcntation has been proven to maintaining immune cell function (Meydani
and Beharka. 1998 and Moriguchi and Muraga, 2000), including immunity enhancement (Trushenski and
Kohler. 2007). and prevention of inflammalory reaclions hy the suppre"ion of the activation of Ihe
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